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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The Pine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leavev Port as Hereunder
FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AMJDA MR 6

S9B MAR 18
At5S5A MAR 27

VENTURA APRIL 8
ALAMEDA APRIL 17
SIERRA APRIL 29
ALAMEDA MAY 8

particulars

W

ALAMEDA MAR 11
VENTURA MAR 17
ALAMEDA APRIL 1

7
ALAMEDA APRIL 22
SONOMA APRIL

In oonneotion with tho sailing of the above steamers the Agents
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European porti

For further apply to

G Irwin Go
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOETBES OF

GGLsiral Mei

doimis3IOjDQi jfi essoxslajoths

igente for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamohip

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Pnnlrers from Liverpool

THE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

AND

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottlea Ioe Cold

John-i-Tavas- er

Horse Slioer

South St near Kawaiahao Lauo

All work guaranteed SatiBfaoti
Riven Horses delivered andtakeu
oaraof Tel Blue 31432209- -

JTOB SAZiE

ttl LEASEHOLD ON BEUE
iUUU tania eteet 39 years

turn Present net inoomo 90 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDCrE OO
m Mexobvot Sit

HONOLULU T H WEDNESDAY MARCH 11 1903

SIERRA APRIL

28

are

Line

OLAUS BPBE0KLK3 WM Q IBWIN

Clans Sprecfcels Go

aoNOhVhv

Bin frnnciiao Jaentt 7J P I a
WATIOtiAL lUttK OF BAtUTM

Djuir srortAua o

Q4N FJSANOIBOO Tho Nevada NstlOu
Bank of San Fronoleoo

LONDON The Union Bank of Londoi
IAOl

imVT YOKK Americas jfsohaajo Vr
tlonal Dank

0HIOAGO Marohants National Bank
PAJtlQ Oredlt Lyonnnls
BEBLIN DresdnerBonk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA oni

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VAN00TJVBli BBn

of British North America

Transact Qentral Hanking and Xzta nn
Butinot

Deposits Beoelted Loam made on A
iro70d Beoarltv Oommerell and Travel

era Credit lamed Bills of Hxobftnjf
bought and sold

Collections1 Promptly Aocosmts dl JFw

The Ontside World

Washington March 2 -- Although
only oneprotost hoB bo far boen
filed with the State Depart moot by
European powers against the ratifi-
cation of the Oubau treaty it is
learued that polite but pointed in-

quiries
¬

have supplemented tbo note
filed byx the British Embassador
from other parties in interest not
ably Franco nnd othorEuropoan
beet sugar producing countries

Chicago Marojh 2 Tho citizans of
Chicago had belter provide them ¬

selves with lamps and candlos Wo
are going to fight the gas triTst to
the end and gas may be cut off at
any minute Organizer John Fitz--patrio- k

of the Chicago Federation
of Labor made this announcement
today

Washington March 2 Senate
Foraker tnado an effort to pass the
Hawaiian Ditch Company bill in
the Senate today but failed There
is siroug opposition to this bill
Foraker proposed a substitute ex ¬

tending to Hawaii the Anirrioan
irrigation laws sd far as thoy are
applicable including a provision
granting tights of way to any con-
struction

¬

company over the public
domain under proper conditions
But even this was opposed by Sen-
ator

¬

Taller and others and it is pro
abl the bill will be lost in the
shuffle

St Louis Mo March 2 Cjpipo
of two letters bearing the signature
of J R Burton United States Sen
nator fromKansas showing his cor
neotion with the new dBfuuot N
tionalSecurities Company may be
used in tbo trials of Charles H
Brooks and Percy D Smith officers
of that concern One
of Burtons letters follow

United StatoB Senate Jan 23
1903 The National Securities Com
pany St Louis Mo Dear Sir Af-

ter
¬

arriving in Washington and giv
ing your proposition some thought
I decided to deposit 2100 with you
under the 0 per cant per month
plan and so advised Mr to
mabo the deposit for me I hare
this day received two ofrtiCcatfB
from your company of 1000 each
sent to me through Mr From
investigation that I have made I
feel that my money deposited with
your company will be safe and I
iknow it will be quite impossible for
me to find a more profitable invest-
ment

¬

Faithfully yours
J K Burton

a ho Gridiron Club

The Gridiron Club which is com-
posed

¬

of Washington newspaper
correspondents and has entertained
every President who has been in
the White House during nearly
twenty yoarB always makes a groat
feature of its annual dinner Tho
members are no respecters of digni-
ty

¬

Every man who attends its din-
ners

¬

even the President kuows per
feotly well that the humorous side
of his character will be portrayed
in one way or another It is not on
record that any roan who has beeu
lampooned by the club has taken
exception to the freedom with which
his personality has been hsndkd
and it is not on rrcotd that any
guest or member of the club has
ever over stepped the bounds of de
corum laid down According to the
New York Herald one of the rules
of tho club ip Ladies nrealwajs
present reporters never This
means that coarse jest or insinuation
is never permitted and tkatsuy
rpealter ran use tho U1 roost freedom
of expression without fear of his
words being printed or repeated be
jond ttip walls of the btuquet hall

Prom IBftlO
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Station

Telegrams oan now bb sont
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lonai nnd Holoksi by

Wireless - Tele ra

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

CFHCB MSGOOH BLOC

TJPSAIRS

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

UU U CHON IK PEIGS

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are no to nhln in
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Sutistaotpry work nnd prompt do
livery guarsuteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Rltag Up lata 73

and our wagons will call fcryom
14 work

I Good List to Meet From

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

German Malt Extract

Sauertorunnen
With Claret makes a nice refresh ¬

ing drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of Wines and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods fo r Family Trade
a specialty

Oamara Co
Corner Queen and AlaTeav

TOHInn 4ft2 22RT

THOS LESDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspont tho beautiful and
useful display ol goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use aud adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 580 Fort Street

No 2450

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Snd for list

First Class xfork Guarantee

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK1
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A large lot of Horse and Mule

shoes assorted sizeB
Galvanized Iron Buokets assorted

sizes
Rand galv Im Tubs atsorted

sizes
Sisal and Manila Hope assorted

BIZU3

Planters and Goose Nenk Hoes
aeBorted sizes

R II Picks Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for cash by

Tha HvBihn Hantaan Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

k mm proposition

Well now therea the

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We beliovo you are anxious to Ret
that ice whioh will Rive you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like tc supply
you Order from

iiia Oahu lea Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MAEKHAM

Telephone 3161 Blue Poitoeffl
Bot fiflB

Wiltes Steamship Co

rasa

Freight and

Passengers for all

Wand Forts
Fred Harrison

Contractor and3 Builder

All Work Eutruslrd Promptly At
touutd to 2288 u

As

t
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Eit9r3dat thaW OHos at Honolulu

H T ca Bccoud olnos mall

BXJBBCBIE2I0K TSA3EQ

In tho Hner Month nnywnere
wnlian lulandB

B

Yc poHpaVdto lVelguUoun
tries

JayaWo Invariably In aonor

JT i XEdXi Proprietor and Ju

Usher j

SBANK GODFREY Oity Editor and

Buoinoss ManaRor

Bcniding In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY MARCH 11 1803

AT RE3F

Hawaii has again been called upon

to mourn the death xf one of its aliis

chiefs of high rang The late Hon

Albert Kulcailimoku Kunlalcca was

named in Hawaiian after the war god

of Kamehameha the Gieat and none

but a chief of superior rank could be

so named ho begin tho reputed son of

Kanichameha III surnamed the Gener-

ous

¬

or Beneficent The dead chiefs
great ancestor on his mothers side

was the High Chief Keliimaikal bio

ther of Kanichameha I by the High

Chief Keoua aud the High Chiefess Ke

kuiapoiwa and was also by his ma-

ternal

¬

grandmother a descendant of

John Young whoso son also named

John Young Keoul Ana was Premier
Kuhina Nui during the reign of tho

third Kanichameha He was flist cou-

sin to the late Queen Emma Kaleleona

lanl consort of Kamehameha IV

whoso mother Fanny Kelcclaokalanl

Grace Hikoni Mrs Dr T C B

Itoolce and his mother Jane Lahllahi
wore sisters all of whom were daugh-

ters

¬

of tho older John Young and sis-

ters

¬

of tho younger

His father Kaeo was a Molokai
chief Tho Hon Peter Young Kaeo
was his elder biother who died many

years ago beforo tho death of either
Queen Emma or her mother Ho was

ono of twin boys his twin brothor and

tho first born of hto pair died In in ¬

fancy shortly after being born Tho

deceased alii was better known ub

Prince Albert called Prince only by

courtesy for from childhood ho was
brought up by boing a hanal child
by adoption of King Kamehameha III
and his consort Hazalclcponl ICapaku

halll hotter known as Queen Kalania
also a High Chiefess rou ttiocliilcf
was a ravGTrty figure in and about

grounds duilng those days
Eycn at tho death of his reputed fath-

er ho remained with Queen ICalama up

to tho tlmo of her death with tho ex
roption of tho flays ho attended school
at Ahuimanu under tho tuition of tho
Itoroan Catholic Mission with Father
Walsh au tutor

Ho was a man of woids aud that

loudly too His pcoplo called him pu

pulo not crazy but nutty to use a

slnng phrase on account of being tnlk

alive in an indiscreet manner It is

said of him that thus trait befell hlin

when ho was yet In his infancy and

itc amo about in this wise The King

his reputed father visited the child In

dlBgulse as ho was wont to do at times

when going out among his people and

found tho child In hlsc ladle asleep un ¬

beknown to the nurse kahu who was

nway washing and awaking him took

him up and nestled him on his lap ha

being very fond of him knowing him

to be of his own flesh When the

nuise returned who died a few years

ago and was bulled by tho now de ¬

railed chief and saw the King witli

tho child she rebuked him saying

You have ruined my charge And

from that time so it is said by thoso
who pretend to know began this trait

in him remaining with him to the end

as a punishment of tho gods upon tho

faultless child who was unaware of

his late The reason for this was tho

reverence and awe In which the King

was hold his rank being such that ho

was considered sacred kapu next to

that of a god and deemed likely to bo

worshipped by tho other chiefs of low-

er

¬

rank and by the people The first

Llholiho King Kamehameha II tho

High Chiefess Nahlenaena the Kings
sister was held in tho same respect

they being considered alll kapu sa-

cred chiefs for they were the children

of first cousins being of the first

blood almost a brother and sister

Kamehameha I and the High Chiefess

Keopuolani

But apart from all of these traits in

his character ho was generous to oth-

ers

¬

not of his people or letalners and a

steadfast friend On account of certain

traits in him their loyal friends and

retainers did not stay around him al-

though

¬

when called upon they always

responded and respected him It Is

true that he might have been King

but it was not so decided his character

being too well known and he was

feared by the people for they mis-

trusted

¬

him

His first fiancee in his young days

was the lato Princess Likellke their
betrothal being much desired by thdsq

in authority as well as the other chiefs

But through somo reason or other tho
engagement was broken she loter be ¬

coming Mrs A S Cleghdin In 1878

he was married to Mary Poll tho

widow of tho Itev Z Poll who now

survives him a widow for the second
time After being released from a
spendthrift guardianship under which
he had been placed by thoso who cared
for his welfaro tho people of this city
to show some confldouco In him elect-

ed

¬

hi mas a Representative of tho Leg-

islature

¬

of 1882 But he was never
again icelected till under the Provis-

ional

¬

Government ho was elected as a

member of tho Constitutional Conven-

tion

¬

of 1805

Ho was born Juno 19 1851 at tho
premises known as Kualhelanl now
tho piesent sltouotrthecentraTtJnIon

diurchJHlB death occurred after 1

oclock yestoi day afternoon on tho Ala
Moauu where ho has been lingering
for some tlmo past His remains weie
removed to his residence at Kapalama
in rear of Senator Achis arriving tlioie
about 8 oclock lnbt ovenlng where a
large contourso of his peoplo had as ¬

sembled to leceivo them All honois
arc being given ono due Ills rank and
fetation among the people Tho jc
mains are laying in stato today from
13 to 3 and dnlly thereafter Arrange
ments forthc funeral which will tako

ixaxxvvtaiitBmaagk
place on Sunday nro not yet com

pleted

0F1CS OF THfl PAY

W tiidorUand S inator Aohi

wants to change the titlo of the
Board of Health to that of Board
of Public Institution1 Why so Mr

Senator is it iu order to make fur-

ther
¬

provisions for evasions

Two importnnt resolutions passtd
the House yesterday forenoon with ¬

out as much a a murmur or a rip
pie They were the Kauiho relat ¬

ing to subsidizing curtain iuter
eland steamer and the Keliinoi on
the Rapid Transit Go

Although The Independent baB

not yet been dolared of general cir-

culation
¬

it is evidently being large-

ly

¬

read as we have been een sinoe
itB issue of last evening by quite a
number of different parties And
yet it is uot known is it so T

The lBBt of the Kimehamahas
aro remarks frequently used and

hesrd since the death of Mrs Bishop
in 18S5 arid still we hear it today in
the death of Prince Kunuiakea
The Advertiser evades those remarks
by sayiog the last of the Kmaha
meha heirs

Mondajs Advertiser article on
the late Hon James H Bouut is
mo it despicable and unwarranted
buse of a mm when dead Mr

Blount did more L for Hawaii from
the Hawaiiana standpoint than any
other one man of the present day
inoluding even all the family oom
paot cohorts

It is now Clerk of Iho Senate
juet what it should rightly be and
no more the Secretary the high
lounding title We wonder wheth ¬

er Willie is savid age now dr is
he a cannibal to obew up the oon
3ervativei and aristoprals whole
Dont do it Will but he tempered
ooolly and work for your money
Whats in a name any way for a
rose smells ju it ai sweet by any
other name

Aid the HomoRule County Bill
ha been finally resurrected from its
premature death and has taken
tho usual course of b ing translated
and printed It has taken weeks to
bring the majority totimo and those
composing it to their senses and
this was accomplished without es
xuch as a murmur or a ripple That
msjirity finally bit on the sugges
lion and advice of Tup Indepkndent
Mid rightly too Who says that we

are not It although not yet approv
id ao of general circulation

Reprscontative Jjawis yeserday
ntroduced in the House a somewhat

harmless bill on its face beiug an
aot for the relibf of Anlono Ger
rao Asife rom the resolution
previously-- offered by the member
together with the petitionshe pre
seated all on this same matter now
oome this Hitln bill to pay Mr Sat
no Si3lf2 7f out f any moneys in

the Treasury not otherwise appro
priated We yesterday touched oo
the danger that would follow if this
matter is allowed by the LogUlaluro
and it behooves the Houto to watch
this iucocent looking liltlo bill

Dont evor allow it to go too far
but nip the bud in timr and if need
bo stand it up to the Fire Claims
Commission which is still in exsis

ttnee who will uo dsubt give all

tin information needed in tho
I tnater

S uaor OhoiI ljvu ha givn y

pjm itvhil uev interpretation oi the
word ireatmant entirely io to u

While tho E tiergency B II was bti g

dijoused iu the Senao Mcuday

afternoon iu which is an item under
tho Board of Health appearing as

follows Sogregatinu and treat ¬

ment which no dnubt refers to thi
leper The Hawaiian translation
of the wrd treatment waB given

as lawelawo lapaau meaning lit
erally medical treat meut Aged

Senator Kaohi drew attention to
this item particularly to tho roat
me it part ufij Ho said t ha he
was a mstnbsr of the Legirlaive
committee that visited the Iper
Settlement in March 1901 During
that visit a call wnp made atth Bald-

win
¬

Home and while thore he sw
many afll-i-te- persona young and
old Oa irq liring of thrrn whether
they reoeivad any medical treatment
the inmates answered that tiny did
uot other than the tr jatmont they
received from the Roman Ca holio
Brothers in oh urge He thtfr inre
thought that tho reament pirt
of the item wa unnecessary and
superfluous Bui Mr Brovn

that the trea msoi meaut
wis not the medical but rather the
care which we might add as
maintenance or support which ¬

ever of thesj three words anyone
might care Io uia From our limited
knowledge of Eurfliswe agre Tvith

whoever translated the iretraent
to mean medioal treatment and
cannot agree with the paUivment
arian authority Tbas streebing
a point to make it mean something
else other lhau wha is really meant
to be couveyod Mr Kaohi aUo
hinted that the medical treatm u

of leper wards wa utterly uipV
as no attempt io ever male to that
endAnd we may as well believe with
him But if thetreament intended
to be conveyed is oare niaiotenjuco
or eupport why not say so in plain
straight Euglish and bu done withit
aad not try to htdze aroucd any
bush We hope that members cf
the lower house wM take note of
this aud benr it io mind when the
mattor should come to them as it is
bound to in a few days

A SUMMER PRUP0S1T10B

Well uow theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ico you
mow its a necessity in hot weather
vTe bBlieve you are auxious to get
hot ice which will give you satin

faction and wed like to supply
jrou Order from

tiis Oabn lea Elactflc Co

HOFFMAN AND UARKHAM

-
Telephone 3151 Blue Poataaffl

Tot fina

Fred Harxiscm

Contractor nd Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
Ifliiilhd o 2218 tf

IfOtt UALit

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Stfeot near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WJLLIAM RAY1DGE CO
208 Merchant Stroe

HAWAIIAN CPFRA SOUSE

Janet Waldorf
Company

Comedy and Drama
Tuesday TimrscHy and Srnrday

Evenings

An Entirely New FJay
will be presented eaoh evening

Threo Week Season CommonclDg

Tuesday march 10

Boxplau at Wall Nichols Co
Tariff as usual

HAWAIIAN
Q

JCjL JL

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 52 55 per box dplivor- -
ed free to every part of tho city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at S4 25

For all empty Inxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a ease of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order f iom the Agents

W Mctliesney A Sod

Ijinaitecl
Queen Street

2436 tf

Siring Butter
It is perfectly pure and alwayi

gives satisfaction We deliver it iu
neat pasteboard Boxes

Metropolitan Meat Co

Telephone Main 45

A Good List to Select From

BudwoiBer A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale IiaiDier and
Prlmo in Quarts and Pints

lull Bog Stout
German Malt Extract

3SLiaerTor um xien
With Claret makes a nice refresh ¬

ing drink

A fine assortment of the Best
BrandB of Wines and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods fo r Family Trado
a specialty

Camara- - J2o
Coraer Queen and Alakoa

T1B1iih 492 22r

i

WiStos Steaisiiip Go

4T3J

Freight and

Passeiiger3 for all

Island Ports

V
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i
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Bocond Bofslon of lio Territorial Law
Maldnit Body of 1003

TUE UOUSG ElQUTEENrH DAT

aftkhnoon session

On reBB6mbling Lewis intro-
duced

¬

an Aot for the relief of An

toue G Serrao Paaaod first read ¬

ing and took usual course
Vida presented his bill for pro-

viding
¬

a home for ueody Hawaiiaus
at Kalibi Detention camp He also
gave notice to introduce further
measures

Pali 2003 for repairing and
improving the Lahiina UBhmarlt- -

et
Kupihea 8000 tor the construc-

tion

¬

of a road from Twiloi to Kalibi
Djtontion camp and 2500 for maca¬

damizing the Puuloa road from tho
beaoh to the Railroad depot Both
to Publio Liude

Noticos of bills ware then given
by Pulaa and Makaloka

On motion the order of tbe day
was called up The first businca
was the consideration of Concur-

rent

¬

resolution No 2 introduced by

Wright to appropriate 5000 to
send A L Louisson to Washington
in 1901 iu tho interests of
the coffee industry

Wright moved adoption and
Aylett to refer to committee on
Agriculture and Manufactures The
lattqr prevailed

Consideration of Snuate Bill No G

relating to tho payment of thB Fire
Claim f xpensB as wall as the pay ¬

ment of the awards
Tbe matter baing of such import-

ance

¬

the Spoiksr said that there
should be no dtlay The bill was

read in full the in mibar copying
it entire On motion of Kumtlae
it was referred to commiUeB of

the Whole and Kuiualaa was call d
to tbe Chair

Kaniho asked to BUpend the
rules bo that members may take
their coats off and smoke and bo at
ease On being carried a few took
their coats off and smoking appara-

tus

¬

weresoon in use Tho Bulle-

tin

¬

man sent a ciar to Kaniho as a

token of appreciation for the grant ¬

ing of this privilege
After tho bill had been read sec

tion by section Kaniho moved to
amend to read 25000 Much dis
cufBion was held pro and con Pulai
sustaining the amendment aud Ay ¬

lett Andrade WrighS Grtenwdll
and Harris for tho original amount
Finally it wbb agreed that it should
pats as it came from the Senate
The committee roBe and reported to

the House that the bill pass its sec-

ond

¬

reading report adopted Third
reading today

Keliinoi called attention to tl a

death of Prince Albert K Ku
nniakea and moved adjourn

ment out of respect which

prevailed

THE SENATE JlETEENTII DAY

After the routine business Wilcox
from Health oommittep reported

Bill 77 for the inuorporatiou of

societies for tho prevention oforuel
ty to children to yerond reading

Paris gave uotice and introduced
an Aot to prevent the furnishing of

liauors to inebriates and minors
Aohi two bills I to deohra the

effootof an adoption of a child and
2 relating to attachment and

garnishment All passed first read
Jng qnd took ufuhI course

Bills ID 81 fll 02 07 and 71 all

piBsed third reading and Bills 10

aud 83 to second readiug
At noon it took adjournment

THE HOUSE KINTEENTU WAX

Boutins business being disposed

of acoipwunioation from tho Sen ¬

ate transmitting ten bills passed

third raadinc The bills were read

by title and all passed first reading

viz Nos 04 52 43 G1M 781
56 58 and 03 all heretofore referred

to fully
Nakaleks a petition from votora

of the 1st Praolnot 3rd Diitrict
Luper SBttlomant praying Ut
te Qoyerntneut send for Er Gotq

tphetho permanent physician for

that place
Usrrle from Finaaoa committee

repotlod oa Bill 70 the Emergency
Approprialiou bill offering certain
amendments by the insertion of
certain items and with Buoh amend ¬

ments recommends the passage of
the bill Lud on table to bo con- - j quickly on hand but a supply
sidorod with bill

Chillingworth offered a resolution
that the Speaker proooed at his
couvenionae to appoint a Confer ¬

ence Committee Adopted
Vida that a special committee of

three be appointed to investigate
the conditiou of certain buildings
built on the Bishop EUate property
and used by tho Board of Health as
a place of refuge from the bubonic
plague and see whether they can
be safely and convaniently arranged
for workingmsud homes Adopted
Vida Kupihoi and Gandall wore
appointed theoommittees

Notices and introductions of bills
wore mde Among tha bills intro-
duced

¬

were two by Andrado I re-

lating
¬

to attachments and garnish ¬

ment and 2 to provide against
tho adulteration of food and drug
one by Kumalae to pension Queen
Liliuokalaui aud one by Harris re-

lating
¬

to stoam boilers and a boiler
inspector

Kaniho offered a resolution that
the Territorial Baud be instructed
to serenade once a week upon the
depirture of the steamers Kinau
ClaudineMauna Loa and W G Hall
He moved adoption and said that
he saw no reason why tho Band
should play only at the departure
of steamers levng for Sau Francis
co and elsewhere

Kuoalae moved to refer Military
committee

Aylett Baid vhy refer Adopt
and ba done with it as the resolution
was jus t and proper

Kuudson moved to the Police as
there was not enough room to ac-

commodate such a largo body and
the crowd might interfere with traf-
fic

¬

so that it was necessary to have
the police about to prevent any
trouble

Kmlawia got funny and said not
many people heard tho band at the
wharves so in order that all mty
hear it should march down from the
Palace to the wharves every time it
intended to play on steamer days
Adopted

Kupihea that the Health corcmi
tee be inttrujted to furnish within
Goo doyo a full statement of tbe
lioarJ of Health espouses list of its
efficora oud salnrieR as well as per¬

sons employed during tbe past two
years Adopted

Kealawaa gave notico of introduc-
tion

¬

and Kaniho 15 000 as a pen

mod to Q ieen Liliuokalaui To
Public Expenditures
KupihoB 1000 to lay and construct
a 5 inch water nniu and one hyd
rant on the Kalibi Receiving Station
road from King strea To Publio
Lands

Klama thnt clerk inform Super-

intendent

¬

of Pablio Works to phoo
aueleutrio light tt thB south east
porner of the Judiciary Building On

mo ing to adopt he said th corner
was very dark

Pointed out to him that he was

mistaken as to tho lqoallan and was

aked to oorroat And while doing
so tho ordar of tho day was taken
up

Third reading of tho Senate Bdl
No Passed 23 and 7 noes the
noes being Kaniho Kauiho Keala-
waa

¬

Kou Oili Paele Pulaa and
Purdy

Third reading of HoyseB 11 Jfo I

It wa road through aud without
being acted upon recess ws taken
to 2 p ro

Judue Little and also Editor
Hawortb of the Hilo Tribune ar-

rived

¬

in city and retiirqed to
Hilo yesterday

The band will play evening
at Mullen Island A old time
oft repeated programme

Tho Janet Waldorf Co gave their
first performance at the Ooera
Housj last night On Thursday
the Lady o Oatond will be
given

The Tourist a new paper whioh
proposes to be a valuable guido for
tbe tourist in Hawaii was jesued to
day It ie plenn bright Qd nter
eating

w

Flro Tbta Morning

An alarm from brx G3 at about 8

oclock this morning was oauted by
a Groin the oldEiRlo nowFort
strofit house The engines were

of water mane their tffortaf utile and
tho build inp wai almost entirely
destoyed Detective MoDuffee while
making a tour of the burning build-
ing

¬

got a ladys watch which he
holds now for tho owner

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMEUS

TO Antuvc

Dato Steamer From
Mir 4 NebraskaD San Francisco

6 Alameda San Fraucisco
MaruSan Francisco

10 America MaruJopan China
11 Moaoa Australia
14 --Aoraugi Victoria BO
17 Ventura Australia
18 Sonoma San Francisco
18 Siberia San Francisco
20 Korea Japan China
21 Novadan ban Francisco
2G Coptic Sau Francisco
27 Alameda San Francisco
28 Gaelic Japan China

Date
Mar

this

this
and

TO SAIL

Steamer For

10 Nippon MisruJapanChina
10 America MaruSanFrsnoisco
11 Alameda San Francirco
11 Moaun Victoria B C

14 NebraskauSan Fraocispo
14 Aorangi Australia
17 Ventura San Fraucisco
18 Sonoma Australia
18 Siberia Japan China
20 Korea San Francieco
26 Korea Japan Chna
28 Gaelic Sou Francisco
31 Nevadan Sau Fancisco

SamtaryStaai Lai

Go Ltd

nor

il IU C1MH1HPBIK

Having made large additions tt
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PJL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livcirv guaranteed

No fear of clothing baing loet
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
onsinosa hours

Riag Up Main 73

and our wagons will call foryour
14 work

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A large lot of Horse and Mule

shoes assorted Bizosj
Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted

sizes
Rand galv Im Tubs aisorted

sizes
Sisal and Manila Rope assorted

Bizes
Planters ond Goose Neok Hoes

aPorted sieaj
R I Pioks Ase and Pink Mat- -

tooka assorted sizes
Axe Hoe aud Pick Handler as

sorted size
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Again Ware

The buvt merchandise must be
sold oheap for oaBh by

flu flMsa Hsiflean Co

LIMITED

810 Port Strcot

l

ttun

JW hVZ

LEASEHOLD ON BE HE
tauia ciUoet 89 yoara

Prant not income fJOpi
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDal OO
m iierjluvi Sir

8
- - w

13
JL

DEPT

ni

P

HOUSEHOLD

V M

JuJxCjrJijlx

Is absolutely pitro product of malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

feleptoe lain 341

mi PACIFIC HARSWASE CO
J

LTD

EVERY WEEK WE OFFER DIFFERENT ARTICLES AND
BELIEVE IN POTTING THE KNIFE IN DEEP TO CLOSE OUT
SEVERAL ITEMS

Coffee Mills very strong and du-
rable

¬

always Bold at 503 Half price
25c

Vegetables Grater wire handles
cheap at lOo each This week 5s

Planished Tin Coffee Pot 2 quart
Bizea bargain at25c YouroboieeJOa

Returned Dish Pans 10 quart size
extra etrong This weeks bargains
20s

Army Canteenr canvaR covered
with strap cheap at 75o Now only
35o

Tin Sauce Pans with cover quart
and 2 quart size Your dhoice 10c
each

8

812 r 8
ssEkil

a

Srz tS
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U
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71

n
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336

Ptr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra Iroah supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranger
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Caulillower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and ctioll

Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto Al
game iu season Aho fresh Fook
roft Swiea and California Cream
Ghcece Place your early
ororupt dolivtry
DALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

riorum Khufifid AlnVea Rk

NOTIOB

The undersigned hereby gives
notice that tluy have appointed D

of Pahnehoe South
Konn Hawaii as Uioir lawful agent
to tak charge of whatever property
there b in their names to col ¬

lect rente givo receipta therefore
and to proseoute iu their names and
on their behalf

KAWAI APIO
J K APIO

Honolulu Marob 3 1903
2114 1 m

Kontuotiys famous Jeasse tloore
Wbiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoellenoo On Bale ut any of
tho aaloons and at Lovejoy Co
diettibnting ngeute for tho HoTrnila
itlKUdfl a

Jf jEjerWRW JJTB1

STREET

Minoing Knife with steel blade and
enameled handle from 15o to lOo

Kitchen Set consisting of Bread or
Meut Knife Vegetable Parer and
Slicer and Meat Tenderer marked
from 75o a Bet to only 25o

Ten and Coffee CanisterB size
Japanned and lettered This week
5c each

- p- -
i j

Gray Enameled 1 quart Buckets
with tin covers Special price 15o

Tin Dippere several kinds always
Bold at 10c Half price 5o

Household Department
letliel Street

R

SIM

K Era H w R4 fl

I

BOX MAIN 22 24 92

orders

Ivealohapauole

BETHEL

SONOMA
isfa Bloaters

Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheeee

PI TiliflJg LI II

TELEPHONES

romate Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Oh ice Lean Beef -

It will pick you up in the
morning and keep you on

your feet all day
Try a bottle for your

Broakbono Fever

loLti
TOT GROCERS SOLE AGENTS

ISO - King St - IS
210 Two Telephones 240

msgmK

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

isgwra
TnADE Marks

UESICM5
Copyrights c

Anyone tending n ekotrh and description may
lulckly usccrlnln our opinion froo whether n
tlon3rictlyconu3oltfttl HANDBOOK

tonlIUUllcn
on Jtenta

sunt froo CJldost UKOiicy for securiiiit Patents
Ialonts tnUcn turouKh Muuu Co receive

tpcclal notice without charge lu tho

Scientific Bttericatt
A Imndsomoly illutratoa wecWy Inreest ciy
dilation or uny selentltlo lounial Tcrius W a

four niofiths 1 Hold hy all newsdealer
ifiUNN Co30Bfoato New York

Dranch OHco 5 IP St- - WttSblocton D C

H

a i
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TIE ETOEPEIDEIT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is
Fearless Against All Comers

NOK IS IT FLEDGED TO ANYPAKTY SECT
OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Only Fifty Gents a Month

Business Cards

DR B O WATHBHOUSB

Office and Residknou Kino Si beet
MEAB AtiAFlI

Qffloe hoars to V 11 a m 1 to 3 nnd 7 to
8 pic Telephono 2031 white

THOMAS FITCH

Attobney at Law

33a S King St Honolulu

FOR SAXiBI
1 rr AOBHB OF LAND HIM OR

tX 2180 and MO at Kamaee NorthlKons
Hawaii Apply to

MOBEIB E KBOHOKALOLH
Boil Estate Agent

Kaahimana Btree

SO LEX

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos
vision given on January 1 1901
or terms apply to
7 tt KAPIOLANI E8TATB

ALLHN ROBINSON

DALBS IM LuUOkB AMD GOAL AK

BniLOlXO HaTBBIAU Of

All Kinde

Queen Street Honotulu

T B MOBSMAN

Heal Estate Agent
B8TBA0T0B AND SeABOIIEB OF TlTLKS

Loams Negotiated
Bents Collected

Oempbell Blook Merchant Street
UIB tt

LOXS fOB SALS

nn LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
back of Kamehameba School

and Kalihi Road
For full particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Bt Hawaiian Hardware Cos Store

Fort St 2376

R N BOYD

8obvkyob aitd Real Emn Aanrc

tso
Offloe Bethel Btrb over the New

Model BeitaoianU

H R HITOHOOOK

Attobney at Law

it

Office Merohant Street OartwriSbt
Building

1474 tf

OR SLOGGETT

OOOLIST AND AUBIST

Progress Blook 81 Floor Offloe Hoar
0 i v to 4 v w

A N EEFOIKAI N W ALTJLI

KBPOIKAI ALUIil

Attobnets-at-La- w

Offioe Wailuku Maui

EDMUND H HART

Notabt Public and Ttfewbiteb Cob
t1tanoeb and slahohh

Becobdb

Ho IS Kaahnmona Street

HENRY E HIG HTON

ATTOnNEY-AT-LA- W

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

F J TESTA

IKTotsiry Fuolio

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

IM U IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Westebn Suoab Refining Co Sav

Fbanoisco Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobks Pm- -
DELPHI Pa

Newell Univebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Ganb

Sbredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paint Company San
Fbanoisoo Oal

Oblandt and Company San Fban
oisoo Cal

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisco Oal

I DE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ-

ent

¬

varieties justT received

by

H HACKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
vDifltributors for the Ha
wiin Territory

- 7iy -

Islands News

rnoM the niLo tribune
Onomoa Sueur Company began

grinding at 8 oclock Tuesday morn ¬

ing Sinoo September extensive
improvements have boo- - in the
mill

N O Willfong returned by the
Kinau from a trip through Kohala
Mr Willfong reports the Kohala
District especially prosperous just
now Crops are good

The opening services at St James
Mission for the Hilo Hotel last
Sunday were well attended Rev
Sidney H Morgan the rector was
given a hearty welcome Mr Mor ¬

gan is a good speaker and a pleas
ant gentleman to meet

Albert Waterhouse of Honolulu
arrived by tbe Kinau this week
with a party of twenty one tourists
which he is personally oonduoling
on a tour of this island Yesterday
the party spent the day in and
about Hilo They made a general
onslaught with their Kodak battery
and Hilo scenery will be distributed
to all quarters as a result

With mutilated coins as in manv
other things the Hilo Police Depart ¬

ment is made the scape goat It is
oharged that nearly all the scratoh
ed coins in the Island were mark-
ed

¬

by the police for the purpose
of catching Che fa players and illi-

cit
¬

sellers of intoxioating liqrnr
Marked Coin was a favorite form

of fcvidtnee on the side of the Terri-
tory

¬

in the prosecution of cajes at
the recent term of Court This
faot has given currency to the story
that tbe sheriffs office has debased
the ooin of the realm The
supply of marked ooin left in
this neighborhood will be sufficient
to supply several detective agencies
a number of jears

Some of the members of the legis-
lature

¬

have gone on record in
strong opposition to the polioy of
employing Japanese on government
work While contractors invariably
have extreme difficulty in seouring
labor there are few of them that
are not willing to comply with the
sentiment expressed in the House
In this city work is progressing
rapidly on the new dock Inquiry
yesterday by a Tribune reporter
found that no Japanese are at work
on this improvement

ritOM the MAUI news

Mauis spring crop of eggs is
coming in lively quoted at 35 cents
perdozn

lx benator Hilly tybite 01 Laba
ina is in Honolulu doing a little
stunt of presumably profitable poli-

tics
¬

Mr F H Hayselden and his son
Fred returned from Honolulu on
Tuesday Mr Hayselden will soon
proceed to the island of Hawaii

W A Baldwin manager of Maka
weli Plantation Kauai who had
been seriously ill is rnuoh improved
in health

Manager Luf kin of the Wailuku
Bank visited Lnhaina on Thursday
in tbe interests of tbe proposed bank
at that place

Ihe Meek and Lowly Editor
When an editor makes a mistake

in bis paper all the world sees it
and calls him a liar When a private
citizen makes a mistake nobody
knows it except a few friends and
they come around and ask the editor
to keep it out of tbe paper When
the private citizen dies the editor is
asked to write up all his good qual ¬

ities and leave out tbe bad When
tbe editor dins the private oiticu
will say Now that old liar will
get his deserts Cleveland Okla
TriaDgle

m 0 1 11

The Black Cap

The blaok cap has no specific
relation to tbe hanging of a crimi-
nal

¬

Its sinister reputation its
color and tbe faot that a judge
when pronouncing a capital sen ¬

tence always wears it have com-
bined

¬

to attraoh to it a meaning
and symbolism which it does not
possess It is really nothing more
than a part of the full drers of a
j udge Genealogical Megazine

FOR RENT I

Cottages

Rooms

Stores

On the premises of theSanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and olootrio
lights Artesian water Perfoos
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J UGHTF00T
On tbe premises or at the office o

J A Magoon 88 lf

Brace Waring Go

Rail Estate Detlsrs

101 Tort Bt near King

BuuiDma lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands Fob sal

sV Parties wishing to dispose oe tit
atnpi In tvnal onrr

Orlan Clyde Cullen

Counsellob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ed States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U S Patent Offioe
2254 lv

iOCK FOR BALLAST

xh

VI

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAVATISG COHTBACTED

FOB

CORAIPHD SOIL FOB SALE

S0 Dump Oarts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCtf -

Offioe with J M Monsarrat Oaf
wright Building Merchant Stti

lisoo -- tf

Wm G Irwin Co
IilMIXID

WmO Irwin President 4 Manage
Olaai Bjpreokels First Vice President
W M QliTard Second Vlee Presldent
M II Whitney Jr Treasurer ABsorstarj
BeoJ Boo And Hot

SUGAR FACRTOR
AMD

Commission Agents

ABUTS OF TBI

Ocntnic Stiinihi Cobiii
OIMnfrinaMJ

i


